River Valley Conference AD meeting
Thursday, August 15th, 2019
10 am at Tipton Library
Present: Anamosa, Wilton, Tipton, Mid-Prairie, Regina, Durant, North Cedar, Camanche, West Branch,
Northeast, Cascade, Monticello, Bellevue, West Liberty,
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AD introductions- Welcome to Ralph, Ryan, and Troy.
Commissioner roles- Roles are listed in handout
Financial Report- was short $200 at the end of the year last year after purchasing awards
2019-20 Dues-$500 per school
Contact info for 2019-20 AD’s- in packet
Conference passes- handed out, should only go to adults. Passes are only good for a year and
the school year is listed.
Host rotation for 2019-20- refer to packet; Discussed the possibility of moving track meet to
Monticello and Tipton on an every other year basis. Concerns- meet would be more consistent,
meets get late, look at proposal handout and talk to coaches. Band and Vocal Rotation- look at
the schedule in the packet, this is updated, throw the old schedules out
Calendar for 2019-20 AD meetings- November meeting will be at the Tipton Country Club
Communication for All-Conference meetings- Refer to schedule in packet, discussed if the dates
should be put on the rSchool calendar, individual schools can put it on their calendar if they
want
By-Laws discussion- check them over, updates have been made
General R-school questions or concerns—officials contracts—use non-conf tab: if you have
questions make sure to ask, if you see something is off contact Gregg, make
SB/BB All-conference update—coaches items to discuss MM/2nd- Tipton/Mid-Prairie to move
softball and baseball start times for JV/Varsity to 5:00 motion passed; SB coaches would like to
add a catcher to the elite team and remove one player from division teams, discussion was
shifting teams based on the year would lead to a yearly update, MM Regina 2nd Tipton to have
2 pitchers and 5 utility players on the divisional all-conference team for softball, motion passed
All-Star BB/SB games update—Wilton
Review 2019-20 Fall Schedules
MS Football Schedules- 7th and 8th grade games will be four 7 minute quarters
Cross Country conference meet- West Liberty is scheduled to host
Volleyball night procedures(All levels)- refer to packet
Conference Volleyball Tournament info- refer to packet, consolation bracket is single elimination
Academic and All-Conference procedures for medals and certificates- refer to packet
Conference Vocal Festival- Tipton hosts, starts at 10:00 AM
Conference Band instructors meet in September- Dave will send out email reminding them, send
any new Fine Arts instructors’ contact info to Dave
Fr./Soph Boy’s Basketball schedule for 19-20- create your own schedule
Change in Golf dates for 2020-discuss golf schedule- tournament has been moved up a week
Girls May 5th, Boys May 6th

24. Wrestling—start times for Quads and Tri’s- 5:30 start time for both
25. R-school rosters—put all levels on your site, sort by number
26. Other agenda items- Soccer not an official conference sport, but schools are encouraged to
schedule other conference schools, West Liberty put together a balanced baseball schedule with
V DH on Mondays, JV/V on Thursdays, talk to coaches and we will discuss in September
27. Next AD meeting—September 11th, 2019
28. Adjourn

